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The legislaturo at Its rocent session
the biw providing for the promulga-tiOOO- l

tho pttblkl acts through tho newspa-pers- .

Radlcal changos have bflMI made in
the school, tho grand list, highway, ballot
and many other laws. Every citizen , aud M

pecially every public ofHcial, will need tO

know what new laws have been made atul
luiw the old ones liavo been changed. Tho
book ot aaaalon Utwi pobUabtd by tho state
will not bo out before Eebruury, and wlll
hen supply less tban nno in forty of the

people of the state. To meet tlio iustnnt. de--

and for cnples of the public acts iht
Watciiman Priii.nm.vo Comf-an- is print-ing- ,

and will issue early next weok, a

pocket editlon of such acts, printed in

i lear, legiblc typo, on good papcr, with
covers and well bound. It will thus be in

Imtter foini for MfWMIM and for preserva-tlo- n

tban the newspnper supplotnents, and
will ln fact bc moro convetiient tban tbe
ta4 editlon. Single eoples, flfteen ceuts

by mail to any addross. In ipinntities at

very lilmral rates. Sond yottt orders to the
Watchmn I'i ih.ishinu Companv, Mont-

pelier, Vf.

TBE New York Stin e9tlmatcd that
20,000 fli sks werc cniptied during the
footbnll game in that city belwecn Yale
and Princeton, and allows that ' alto-gethc- r,

it was the grrntest day for pub-

lic drinking that Ntw York haa seen."
As not morc tlian one-3ixt- h of the
tlasks could liave becn emptied by col-

lege meu, evcn concediug that every
one of the boyB who attcnded drank, it
is apprront that the college under-graduat- c,

with all the. wildneBS
to him, is not " in it " with

the average New Yorker. New York
people do not set a very good cximple
to visitors.

The Free Press highly eulogizes
Superintendent Palmer for the splen-di- d

work he has done duriU2 his teuure
of the otlice of a'ale superintendent of
education. All the Free Press says in
praise of Mr. Palraer is true; and be-i-

true, how coulJ it join Senator
Foster in his scandalous raid on
the oflice, and the late superintendent
and why did it aid and abet the
eenator in that raid? The Free Prtsg
by its article of November .30 confirms
a!l the stultifyiug thiugs that were said
or believed of its course in the canva"s
for the otlice of elate superintendent
of education.

ONE of the meaiures of great,;st
which became a law by the

aaion of the legislature at its reccnt
session, is the blll to expedite legal

A radical change in hold-in- g

of terms of suprcme court is made.
The old custom of holding a session for
oach county at the county shiro is abol-ihe-

Hereafter, three stated gcn-er-

tcrms for all the counties will be
held at Montpelier, and special terms
at such other times as the judges may
appoint. The fixed dates are: (1) the
second Tuesday in January; (2) the
second Tuesday in May; (.') the fourth
Tuesday in Outober.

THE Woodstock Age sizes it up
thusly: "The legislature has abol-iahe- d

the little pittance paid news-pape-

for publishing the laws. We
shall not publish them for nothing, if
all our subscribers get hung for violat-in- g

them." The Hardwick Gazette
takes a peculiar view of the inatter:
' 'If the newspapers furnish their read-er- s

Bupplements containing the lsws
hereafter, they will do it at their own
expense. The legis'ature could subsi-diz- e

the earth, and in the catc of the
houe of corrcction appropriate a
thomand dollars tobuild a fonce around
it, but they evidently did not care to
have the people know what they had
been doing."

Cehtain of thc state newBpapers are
felicitating the people upon the pas-sag- e

at the recent legislative session of

the free text-boo- k bill. The contem- -

poraries are not doing a newspaper's
duty to therasclve? to beaccurately

They are false guides. The
free text-boo- k bill did not become a
law. It pas9ed the house but the sen-ate- 's

concurrent actiou was not secured.
Furthermore, certain newspaper

of the act establishing the
town system of schools are faulty.
Everybody who desires to know what
new laws bavc been made and how old

ones have been changed should order
the pocket edition of public acts now

going through the Watciiman press.
It will be out in about one week. Sin-gl- e

copies Qfleen cents. Send in your
ordera.

TrtE Fifty-thir- d Congress assembled
for its last seBBion at noon on Monday.
The president delivered his message on
Tuesday. The tirst bill on the calendar
of the senate is thc anti-oplio- bill.
Mr. Sherman may present a bill for the
repeal of the silver law of 1800. If this
is done, it is believed that owing to the
great Interest in the matter it would
gain precedence over the anti-optio- n

bill. There is nothing of special iu- -
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terest on the house calendnr. Scott of
Illlnois gave notice of a blll to repeal the,

sugar lmunty. Tho rcpulilicann held a
caucus on the lino of policy to bn

during the aession. Mmy thinin
wore talkrd ovcr, but no deflnito n

wns takcn. Thc president's niea-sng-

received loo late for comtuent, is
pttblUhed in a Biipplemcnt.

In the course of an cditorial para-grap- h

on the Wa icfim an's reccnt arti-cle- s

on " I)iublu Trixntion " the Fn
merx' Advncate ssyi: " N'iw the point
iBhrrc: Ifit is rij;ht to offiet indebt-cdnefi- s

against pcrsonal property, why
is it not also right to offsct againal
realities?" The point is here: Heal es-ta-

is the chief stone of the corner in
thc svflteni of tixation. The state can-no- t

relinquish thc right or opportunity
to tnx its own aoil and the crcctions
thcrcon, which with tho soil conatitute
what is termcd rcal eftate. The ui

hmi'nt iu any degree of thc right
or opportunity to tax might deprivc
the government cntirely or in part of
its only certaiu and tbidlog source of
revenue f.r support or defensc. Tne
value of pcrsonal property may be

or the property may take to lf

wins and tly bcyond the renoh of
thc . Such flights arc not tlights
of fancy. Uoal cstate is not raigratory
and it cannot ba hidden. Tho ''right
to offict debtB agiinst rcaltios'' would
bc a practical relinquishment of the
right or opportunity to tax and would
inevitably withdraw vast amountB of
rcal estate from the grand list. Con-sidcri-

the currcnt loosencss of mor-al- s

ln mattcrs of taxalion, a little
will disclose to any one the

pllght in which the non-debto- r owner
of real estate wruld find bimielf, and
the siluation ol town or state, dcprivcd
of its reliance on the one unfailing and
inalicnable source of revenue, when it
approachtd the matter of raising money
for schools, roads, etc, or, in time of
puldic peril, for dcfense if "debtl should
be offct agaiust realities." Il is hardly
nccessary to go into the details of a

that would be not merely pos-sibl- e

but cxcecdingly probable.

I'owers and tlio Deinocracj.

A Morrisville correspondent of tbe Frci
I'r' m, a membsr of tbe now famoiiH " H. H.
Powera Republioan Clob" of that y,

write.s an interestiiiK review of
that spunky I.amoille assoi iation. After
giving tbe bistory of events leading up to
Deb-Kat- I'owers' fiiinous despatcb, " Harri-Ho- n

ran't carry New Vork or tbe silver
states " and tbe olub's trenehant retort, tbe
correspondent adds:

ln Hendinu this despatcli wo did not cater
to tbe approval of all the people or all the
papers, that was not daimed; but the let-ter- s

and tcleKrams received tiy inembers of
the club, the porsonal words of approval,
the coininents of state papers at the time,
tesiify to tbe fact that the youu; republi-can- s

of the H. II. I'owers olub did but
their duty, They but said what uiany

teleyram from Individuala through
tbe state expressed to the delegation at
Minneapolis, only these last mentioned
deapatohai were not made public through
the MMHociated press. And now we have
before us the picture of the deiuocracy
rallying around the head of that delegatiou,
saying "you told them so;" patting liiin
ou tho back; praising his polltloal fore-sigh- t,

oven bearing his naiue UDOO thoir
transparenolea in the rabble of their

while their own Arfjus, in tho
same oolotnn which sounds its praises of
Judge I'owers a--s a prophet, declares that
in splte of I'resident Harrison's upright
walk at the head of the adininistration, the
republican party forced to an extreme an
issue that wouhl have defeated any repub-
lican in this country. May there not have
beena aelttsh purpose in tbissending broad-cas- t

that assertion that Harrison could not
carry New York or the silver states, and is
there any douht but what it aided to work
out that purpose, and in the defeat of that
ideal statesuiau, president, sohlier and
Christian gentleman Henjatnin Harrison?
Lot the two leading members of that his-tori- e

delegatiou enjoy the plaudits of the
democracy of our state, and revel in the
new friendship of the great throng of the
bnngty unterritied, if it pleases them; but,
an for me, let me remain a true republican,
rejoicing that in tbe future I am still to
have tho constitutional rights of a voter.

'ote aud Couiiuent.

" A OOOD bill was kiUed ly tbe legislature
when they refused to givo dUfl cousiilera-tio- n

to the matter of using wido tires on
lieavy truck wayons," remarks tbe erudile
Farnirrt' AdV0Cdt Bttt if tho AdVOCatt
editor kuew anvlhing about roads and
wagons, he would not so remark. VVi.lc
tires do well on turf or on hard surfaced
roads, but they caunot bo used wbere the
mud is as deep as il is sometimes ou almost
any Vermont dirt roail. Tliey may not
iok SO deeplv as narrow tires, but when

down in tho ntira they stay. If tho use of
wido tires is tlesired, roailways hard onough
to koep them ou the surfaco must llrst be
provided. IftMk bnrij Regitttr.

TIon. EnwiN V. 1'ai.mkk retires from tho
state suporinteudoocy of Vermont after
haviHg fought horoicaliy tho hattles ot tlio
great refortu. In his time he han seen tho
Btate change radically from consorvatism
that was fossiliod to an at tivity that prom-ise- s

to place and koep tho state in the front
rank educatioually. Ho sees tho district
system abolished and the town system

Ka has seon that couHervativo
state appropriate anuually 8100,001) for
schols whieh is assuming h of
the burilon, and, better ihan that, is so

as to bonetit tho rural and hithorto
d districts. His namo must be

for all time associatod with tho great eiluca-tion-

reforin of the state. fouriial of Eht-catio-

Thk Hardwick daiette announcos that
Congrossman I'owers has gono to Washing-
ton in good condition for tlio troulile which
is certaiu toliaoiiou in congress this winter.
The Judge is hracing up his norvous system
by takiug tho Keoloycure for sinoking. His
policy as a statesman is outlined by tne

" Judge I'owers will mako it his
buiuMM to secure a tarlff of four

ri.tr. a pound on Canadian maple sugar,
which is vastly injurious to the Vermont
produut by the competition in tho states.
This would ho in effect a prohibitive duty,
and would givo Vermont maple sugar a
mouopoly of tbe inarkot. The Judge doos
not hositato to declare himsolf utterly d

to the present sugar bouut.v law, and
he will work lor Its repeal. Ho doos not
believe that the law is coiiHtitutional. The
governmont, ho bolioves, has no right to
lake uionoy out of tho treattury whieh

to all the peoplo, and present it to
prlvate parties for the promotiou of a pn-vat- e

enterprise. He bolieves that the
court would deulara lt unoonstitu-tloua- l
if it had au opportunity, aud looks

for au early repeal of tlio law.'

From Town Correspondents.

Harre.
Mrs. J. O. Nlehols Is at Charleston, N. II.
A. 1. Morse has roturned from Iloston.
Allen Dataa has rccovered from his 11b

ness.
Mlss Itosy Webster Is on hor way to Call- -

forala,
H. O. Catnp has been reappointed depnty

sheriff.
Tbe Hpauldlng Graded school opons on

Monday.
Crandall Grand Artny post elocts ofllcors

J. M. I'erry returnpd from Iloston on
Saturday.

Tho annual vlllago meoting will occnr
January 17.

M. G. Nlehols viewod the slghts in Chol-so- a

on Kriday.
W. A. I'erry asslsted the Univnrsalist

choir ou Sunday.
Mrs. George L. Bates has been on the sick

list tho past week.
A drivo whlst party was held at Bolster's

ball, Tuesday evoniug.
Soymour Blomlin and wifo of Waterbury

vlsiteil iu town On Saturday.
Skating was tho pnnclpal attraction for

tho young peoplo on Monday.
Itev. Robort Collyer of New York, lec-tur-

at the opora-hous- e

Kdward Ward II in tlio omploy of the
New Brunswick I'aper Company.

A. M. Jiutkman is repairlng tlio small
storehoiise In tbe rear of his hlock.

Mrs. I'hirbo Gale and daughter Amy
started for New Mexico on Kriday.

C'larence Kendrick has roturned fiotn an
extended vacation at Lehanon, N. H.

Very few now granite cut.ters are boing
ongaged, owing to a scarcity of work.

Miss Hattio Chandler is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of typhold fever.

Mrs. (). Bi Iloyce has boon chosen stato
secrotary of tho Daughters of Ilehekah.

Misses Maggie Iouglas and Maggie King
left on Kriday for Abordeon, Scotland.

Mrs. T. Mills of tho Cascade honse is re-

covering from a long and severe illnesn.
John Murphy was called to Shorbrooko,

1'. Q., Tbursday, by the doath ot his father.
H. A. Itugg has oponod the " city auotion

roomi " in tho basetnent of Bolster's blook.
The winter term of Goddard Seminary

opened on Thursday with a large attenu-anc-

Mrs. W. F. Donsmore and daughter Min-ui- o

were the guosts of Dr. 0. W. Steelo on
Kriday.

Tho Burns Club gave a large and success-fu- l
tnasiiierade ball at Milos' ball la.sl Kri-

day night.
George Wheelor was in Worcester, last

week, to attend the wedding anniversary
of his father.

A raissionary meeting is to be held at the
Congregational church, Sunday afternoon
and evening.

The ladies auxiliary of tho Barre Library
has voted to consolidate with the Mbrary
Association.

Miss Agnos L. Towcrs of Richmond,
(ioddard Seminary. class of '91, visiteil in
tdn Sunday.

I'rofessor H. Austin Tuttle has been
elected manager of tbe Goddard Seiuitiary
base-b- I team .

Tho sidewalks were in a slippery condi-
tion Spnday, and pedestrians traveled at
their own risk.

S. B. Blunt attended a convention of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew at Providence,
R, I., Sunday.

I'ostmaster Wells received an otiicial call
from I'ostmaster J. E. Goodenough of Mont-
pelier on Kriday.

John Gleason and Arthur Ellis of Rich-
mond were ainong the visitors in the Gran-
ite city on Kriday.

The brick tomb at the Barre cemetery,
which haa been an oye-sor- e to tho citizens,
is to bo couipleted for use.

WaldOQ Karrar has returned from a six
weeks' visit in Connecticut, and is again
olerklng for L, M. Averill.

Bright Star lodge, Uaughters of Rebekah.
held a successful box sociable at Odd Kel-low- a

ball, Saturday evening.
The Londou Gaiety Girls appeared at tho

opera-hous- Weduesday evening, to a fair-si.o- d

audience of " babl heads."
Lester L, Tildeu, sou of ,the late G. W.

Tilden, expects to remain in town several
weeks settling his father's estate.

The Good Templars have changed their
fiuarters from Miles' hlock to rooms over
tlio law-otlic- e of Baniey & Hoar.

Rev. J. A. Weeks preaohed at the
church on Sunday morning, in

exchange with Rev. Mr. Nickerson.
Ralph Stewart, the famous catcher of the

iliampion Goddards, now captain of the
U. V. M.basoball team, was in town Kriday.

" The Negro and Indian " was the subject
of an interosting lecturo by Rev. C. S. Nick-

erson, at the Universalist church, Sunday
evening.

W. W. Calder has purchased an elegant
8400 Blasius piano of Gould Nichols, and
John Horris also bought a piano of the
same firui.

The new ofticers of the Goddard Seminary
lyceum aro: President, K. Howett;

W. Rausom: sec.retary, Miss
Kdna ('lark.

Rev. C. W. Longren delivered the second
in a series of lectures on tbe " Iife of li

" at the Congregalional church, Sun-da- y

evening.
The young man who is angaging his spare

inoments dostroying tlio dressiug-room- s of
the opera-hous-e should be giveu a dose of
tar aud feathors.

A series of re.vival lueotiugs opened at the
Congregational church, Monday evening.
Rev. g. w. Gaiiagher ot Montpelier laaasiat- -
iug in the services.

A. A. Wheelock, the popular telegraph
operator at tho Contral Vermont station,
has bocomo managei uf the Wostern LTulon
otlice at Burlington.

The services at the Mission of thc Qood
Shopherd, Suuday, were oondUOtad by 'ho
meinbers of tbe local branch of St. 's

Brotherhood.
The gontlemeii conuectod with the t

church are preparing to serve
annual supper, similar to the one so

UOOeaafolly OOBOUOtM last year.
W. W. Lapoint has been appointed a

meinber of the comiuittee having ohaige nt
tho New England oonvention of tho Sons nt

Vetorans, to bo held iu Boston Kobruary 23,

The Snencer Ritles' fair opensat tho opera- -

house Thursday evening, closing Monday
night. Tho company promise tho best

of the kind ever held in Harre.
Korty-sevo- n eouplos atteuded tho leap-yea- r

danco at Bolster's ball, Thursday evcu-iug- .

The daneera were courteously intrn
duced by Misses Albertine Soule, K.tta
Drew and Madine Nichols.

One of Barre's leadlng democrals was
congratulating himsolf, at the Wells River
station, Kriday, as he shook tho bainl ol a
uentlomau wiiom he called Hon. lionry
Ballard, the well-know- n orator, but who
provod to be Mr. Chase, tho Montpelier

ageut.
Wilhury K. Bradford foll from the roof of

George Robortson's house on Siimmer
street, Kriday afternoon, a distatn c of
nearly thirty toet. Ho was pickod up un-- i

miscioiiB. l)r. H. O. Wortbon was stiui-mona-

aud fouud several ribj and a shoul-de- r

brokeu.
The prospocts of a rlrst-clas- s liall team at

Goddard Semiiuu-y- , ,uoxt season, are ex t.

8ias, tho famous bai kstop of last
year's inue, has returned, and several new
ineu witli gooil records will contost for

ln the niue. Au otlort will be made
to form a high school league, Ipoludipj
(ioddard Semiuary, Voruiout Mothodist
Bemlnary, Vermont Academy, St. Johns-hur- y

Aoadeiuy.aud Uiii liugtou lligti .School.

Berlin.
Tbe Young Poople's Society of Christian

Kndeavor are plannlng a " book sociable "
to be held next woek.

Miss Willeyof Barton, Vt., a student at
the Vermont Mothodist Seminary, began a
term of SOhOOl on K ist. street, last Monday.

Charlle Balley, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Xat
Balley, dled Sunday morning, aged oloven
years. Kor several tnnnths M had been a
great sufforor from hlp disoase, causnd by
an Injnry receivcil while at play. Kuneral
services were held on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott had a very nar-
row oscape from a serious accidnnt on Satur-
day, while going to Montpelier down tbe
west roail. While descending thc stoepest
part of the bill, the broeching hrokeand ths
liorse ran away, throwlng tliciu DOth out,
near Mr. OtlUimlDgl' house, the horso run- -

aing into the vlllage before it was caught.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. escaped with a few se-

vere brulses.
West Ilerlln.

Miss Bertha Rowell, whobas been visilini,'
in Randolph, returned last Saturday.

Tlio new boiler at the sbops of tho Horlin
Granite ('oinpany, has been sot up by Mr.
Krench and Mr. Carr.

Tbe winter term of school in the I.anes-vill- e

district connnenced last Monday with
MlssGrace Dewey as teaidier, anil in liistrict
No. 4 the Monday previous, with Miss May
I'randall as teacher.

nellows Kalls.
The Mctbodlst society has just completed

the tinest parsonage of their denominatlon
in tbe stato, valued at 8U,OI). Pastor C. H.
Karnsworth atul family took possessiou last
week. The house ami furnishings aro all
paid for.

Bethel.
John ( atnpbell, long In tho etuploy of J.

A. Bryant at IJllioville, wont to Wood-
stock, last week, whero he Is to learn the
barbor's trado.

Tho cellar is being laid for the new house
C. O. Cnshing is erecting north of the resi-den-

of M. B. Sargent. A. B. Brooks oas
the contract of bullaing tho same.

The inbaotiptioni to tbe Ileihol IJbrary
Association are now payablo, anil may ba
paid eithor to Miss Clara Barrows at the
bank, or to tbe treasurer, Guy Wilson.

Tho selectmen havo just comploted a
muoh-need- improvemeiit at the town
cemetery near K. H. ( liambcrlin's, in the
way of widening the roail leadiug to the
same and improving the grade.

Last Saturday the long litigation between
Mrs. Amanda R. Bullard and Alonzo Bry-
ant was sottled. This involves the settle-men- t

of several suits in Windsor county
court, and of an execution for over 81,000.

In addition to improvements mentioned
last week as being made at the I'niversalist
church, through tho liberality of Mrs.
Edwin Harriugton, there are to be placed a
new pulpit, new uarpets and twelve stained
glass windows.

The suit of Kilburn IJay and wife against
Kaber Benedict, pending in Windsor
county court, has been settled. Mr. Bene-
dict was sued for injuries done by his dog
to Mrs. Day in the stroots of Eat
Bethel last spring.

Gilmore Bryant of Abingdon, Virginia.
was in town last week and this. Ile closed
up the affairs of his father and will take his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Bryant, back to Vir-
ginia with him, as Mrs. Bryant is advised
by pbysicians that a change of clituate
would be benelicial for her.

Calvin Ainsworth has sold a bttllding lot
to John Parrott, across the road from
George Saintspirit's. Tliere are three

lots in tliat place, and the middle
one Is the one sold I'arrott. Mr. Ainsworth
intends to put up a tenement house on the
south lot in the spring, and Omer Rogers
talks of buying the north one.

I'rofessor Edward M. Bowman, accom-panie- d

by Mrs. Bowman anil their daugh-
ter Bossie, cauie on from New York, to
spend Thanksgiving in Barnard, I'rofessor
Bowman, who is the youngestson of .Toseph
Bowman, a highly respectod citien of Bar-
nard, has charge of the departtnont of mu-si- c

at Vassar College, and is a prominent
organist, conductor and teacher in New
York city. Miss Bessie is also a sin'er and
pianist of groat promise.

Brookfield.
The village school had a reoess of two

days, last week, on ac count of thc illness of
the teacher, Marsball Peck.

Spencer Graves, tho oldest resident in
town, being ninety-eigh- t years of age this
monthi was able to east a vote for Harrison
at the last presidential electioii. He voted
for Motiroe in 181(1, and has voted at every
eloction sinco that. time. He is still quito
sonnd in body and mind.

Mrs. Luella Kreeman had a sudden attack
of illness, while alono in her house, on
Wednesday night of last week. She was
found by one of the neighbors on Thursday
afternoon in a condition,
with no recollection of what had transpired
since the day before. Tho attack has left
her in an enfeebled condition.

Miss Iiela Peck has been sufforing from
orysipelas, the past week, by which she has
been obliged to postpone her return to Bur-
lington. James Whltney of Lincoln is
visiting friends iu town.

Cabot.
The new school law causes some gnash-in- g

of toeth in some sections of the town;
but as it is now a state law, we think the
people are inclined to bow in submission.

Cbristmas is to be observed at tbe Con-
gregational church on Monduy evening,
Uecetuber 26, After the exercises in the
audienco-rooiu- , supper will be served in the
vestry.

George M. Webster has completed the
to liis liarns, and has them well-tille- d

with what will be needed by his stoc k be-

fore spring. He has disi .irded eutirely tlio
use of kcroseue oil lanterns about his build-ing-

aud has put iu their placo sperm oil
burners,

The village schools oponod pn Monday
foi tho winter term. The highor dopart-uio-

is tanght by Mr. Bowers of Dart-mout-

College, aud the priiuary by Miss
Lucia Wiswell. At Lower C.ibot, Mr.
Warren Burbauk of Dartmontb College is
teai hing his second term.

Rev. H. A. Russell of tho Congregational
Dbnrob gave an interosting disdourse, Sun
day uioriiiug, upon our coinuion schools.
One strotig point he made was that teacliers
and studeuts should make sttuly a business,
and givo it their whole attontion, lettiug
entortainmonts aud parties alone; for, if

in, they would mako tho schools
worlhless. It is bopod that just at

'his time, at the bcginniug of tho winter
term of the schools, tho oxcellont advice
givcu liy Mr. Russell will bo heedud.

At the annual cotninuuication of GrM
Mouiuain Lodge, K. & A. M., hehl Novem-be- r

20, these otlieers were chosen: II. (i
WllliauiH, W. M. H. 1). Smith, S. W.;
Ilarvey Burbank, J. W.; George Gould,
treasurer; Krank Southwick, secretarv; B.
G. itogers, 8. 1).; J. T. Drew, J. D. Iv. I'.
Kreeman, tyler; Charles Krcm li, cliaplaiu;
Bort Lyford, Kred Boy los, stewards L. D.
Smith, "marshal. Tho instailation of the
otlieers will occur Tuesday evening, Decom-be- r

13, aud will be public.
Calais.

The Maple Corner school (district Nn 5)
will begin next Monday.

The next singing-schoo- l at Maple Corner
will bo held Saturday evening.

The Womau's Rolief Corps, asslsted by
Stow post aud the Sons of Vetorans, will
bold a fair at Memorial hall next week Tuos-d- u

and Weduesday ovenings. Thodrama,
" Hickoy Karm," will be proseutod oach
evening; aud on W'odnosday ovouing dauc-in- g

will ho iu order, with uiusic by Elmore.
All are luvited.

North Calais.
S. hool hogan on Monday, with Mr. Ja-- l

oba tmiu CalKit as teacher.
The Womau's Rellof Corps ls to bold a

Cliristinas salo and fair, Wednesday aud
Thursday eveuiugs, Deceinber II aud l.'i, at

Memorial hall. A eordlal invitation Is ex-
tended all.

Charles Martin and his slster, Mrs. Susan
McKnlght, who have beon visiting in this
vleinity for several DOBtht, started on
Monday for thall hotne in Augusta, Wis.

Chelsea.
E. R. Ober's slnging.school Is proving

quite successful. The time has been
changed from Saturday to Tuesday even-
ing.

William II. Hale, son of Harry Hale of
Chelsea, dlod on the 24th ult., 1B Louisa
county, Va., wbere he hae residad for sotno
years. There now remain but three of this
large and distinguishcd family Thomas,
of I'laintii lil, N. .)., Laura, the wife of Rev.
W. T. Horrick of Castleton, aud Judge
Matthew Hale of Albany, ) Y.

The wintor district sidinols are now In
session, with the followiug teacliers: No. I,
Sarah Iv Hemen way Nn. I, Klora M Cor-wl-

No. 8, Etta L. Martin; No. 7, Mrs.
Ella K. Medcalf; No. 8, Jennle K. Moore
No. !), Walter 8. Goss; No. 10, Martba L.
Noyes; No. 11, Alico Brown of Royalton;
No. 12, Mrs. Clara A. Goodwin; No. l.'i,
Bornico L. Skinner; No. lli, Hattie E. r;

No. 17, Laura R. Kuller; No. 18,
Btn, K. Sargent.

Miss Ella N. Jones has so far recovered
from her severe illness that she has

her work of teai hing at Peuacook,
N. H. K. I.. Harwood has moved into
Dr. OoTWlH'l house, next to tho Mothodist
obnroh, z Cocil C. Karrington has gone
to Stockbridge to work in a store.

Corinth.
Mrs. E.'S. Carpenter has been laid up,

the past few days, with actite rhoumatism.
Kred Welton has bought tho Simeon Hast-in- gs

fartn, aud is soon to move on to it. An-oth-

vacaut farm tenanted.
The winter term of tho graded school has

commenoed, under the charge of Rohert
Kuller, who tanght the same school iti the
fall.

A lyceum has been organized at Cookvllle,
and a commondable at.il successful cll irt
has been made to produce a lyceum papet
wortli listeuing to.

The bodies in the old family burying-groun- il

on tbe Banks farm now owned by
Will Richardson) were disinterred last week
and piaoed in the public cemetery.

One lifelong deuiocrat in Corinth has a
correct appreclation of the situation. After
hcaring the eloction news, he remarked:
" I am sorry, sorry. I can't sell my horse
now."

Please ask Representative Ellis of Castle-
ton, for my benetit and tliatof the peoplo of
tho whole stato, " How full of rnm a toutiat
must be to suitably appreciate the best Ver-
mont scenery?"

Mrs. .1. P. Sargent, who has been contined
to the house mostly for five months past,
the results of last winter's grip, and whose
recovery seetned doubtful muchof the time,
is at last able to do some light housework
and to ride out iu pleasant woather.

A Cleveland chill settled upon Albert N.
Parker the next morning after election,
makiug him seriously 111 f ir some time, but
he is now recovering. If tho democrats
carry out their whole programme, the busi-
ness enterprises of the country will not all
be as fortuuate as Mr. Parker now appears
to be.

The multitnde of rreameries in this vh y

make a lively detnand for cows. The
differencfl in human uaturo is conspicuous
in tho way some buyers freezo to a good
cow, altbnugh they have to pay a good price
compared with other stock, while others
regard a cow as a cow. and bny only the $18
and 920 " critters " By the way, these
croameries have iut new life into some far-me-

aud farms in tliis vleinity.
Kast Montpelier.

J. D. Brown, the New York horse-buye-

was iu town last week.
The East Montpelier annual ball will be

held at Village hall, Kriday evening, De-
ceinber Ki.

Tbe fair held undcr auspices of the Uni-
versalist church at Village hall, last Wednes-
day and Thursday ovenings, was a success,
the fair nettlng 8i"-r- ' :;4. James Young held
the lucky nutuber on the crszy quilt, atul
Euos Stevens the crib quilt. L. C. Haui-mo-

and Orlando Clark were tied on the
guessing on tlio nutuber of beans in a hottlo
for a haudsotue ipult. Ihose whn entercit
the raoe for the hanilsomest man in town
were Austin Templeton, Theodore Clark.
Austin Koster, Krank Kelton, J. M Wil-lar- d,

L. C. Hammett and K. II Bibley, The
raco, ospei'ially at the close, waa qnite hotly
contosted. J. M. Willard received the
largesf number of votes, and was awarded
the " Black Dinah."

Fayston.
J. B. Thompson furnlshed oysters and

other good thiugs for twenty of his neigh-
bors, last Kriday evening, in consenueuce
of his mistaken surety that Harrisou would
bo elected. John is comforting himsolf with
the idea tliatif the democrats do as they
have agreed to, the other party will bo pay-in- g

bots in four years. He thiuks a majority
of the people doti't know when they are
well off.

The schools in town are now in good run-niu- g

order. with the followiug teacliers:
Nn. I, Luua B. Howej No. 2, Mrs. Abbie
Palmer of Duxbury; No. 1, EvaGoodspeed
of Warren: No. 5, Mary Cressy; No. (i,
Georgia Kingsbury of Warren; No. 7, Cor-neli- a

Goss of Moretown; No. 9, Sberry
of Warren. Miss Hattio Melmron

is teaching iu Waitsfield. Misses Della and
Ida Thompson are teaching in Harre

the latter iu the Spaubliug graded
school--

Groton.
The luiubermen are patiently waiting for

suow.
Hall, fjochran i Clark. complete their

business in the tannery January 1. Theii
it goes into the hauds of Clark ' Renfrew.

j. li Darllng & Sons, s p Waloh aud A.
H. Kicker have each a car of liiinbcr at
Woodsville to bo reloaded. Tnomuch luiu-be- r

ou the cars.
B. M. Ricker on Monday loaded eight

pairs of tlue oxen aud other stock for Bos-
ton. Mr. Ricker is doing a large business,
and Daying good prices.

Mrs. Philbrick, who is liviu in Mrs.
Bliss' house, has found bones in the cellar,
and claiuis that they are the bones of a
human being. If so, how came they thore?

The harvost concert was very well at-

tended at tho Mothodist church. last Sun
day eveuing. aud tho children did very
well. The siugiug of Miss l.eauor Siuclair
wa-- s espocially good.

Miss Anuio Oluoy tinshes her school next
Kriday. This is her tirst term, and the peo-
ple of the district report a successful school.
Miss Olney will take a week's vacation aud
thou go to Peacham to attend school.

The state railroad commissioners gave
a bearing, last Thursday, iu tho matter of
the railroad crossing. W . A. Stowoll,

of tho Montpelier & Wells
River railroad was proseut. Tho towu
takes this view of the case The highway
before tho railroad was built was a safo
placo for any team to travel. The buildiug
of tho railway made the highway dauger-ou- s

to travel upon. A team QOUlog from
the west part of the town cannot a train
approaching from the west, aud it is ditti-cu- lt

to hoar the whistlo when tho wator in
tho branch is high. Tho railroad ought to
havo tixod tho crosslug in the tirst placo,
but lt is not too late uow Wo hopo tho
bearing will result in giviug tho towu what
ls right aud what will removo tho dauger at
tbil loint.

Peter Chase is qoltt sick. Nolson
Darling on Kriday drove home six pairs of
tine oxen. Mrs. Orange Morrisou and
daughter wero visltiug at T. B. Hall's last
week. Rov. N. A. Woodworth was
visiting iu town last week Judge T.
B. UalT Is at court, this week, at St. Johns-btir-

: The boys wero skating, last
Monday ou very tbin lce. - Jerry Ein-er- y

ls very sick, and is oxpected to livo but
a short time. V. M. 8 studeutn havo
roturued to school. William Cassady
shipped two cars of shoop, last Monday.
Mr. Cassady is roportcd a little better. and

his friends are DOob nncoitraged.
Nolson Ponlett has moved Into I. M. Rlok-er'- s

house at the farm, and wlll work for
Mr. Ricker this winter. . Alex Cooh-ra- n

and family on Kriday evening enter-talne- d

a few of the young people of Rye.
gate. Mrs. Orson Ricker wlll live with
barton, i. M. Rloker. this winter. n
J. Goodenough of Iloston was at II. M
Rlcker's last week. Nolson Darling
was drawn as a pnt.lt juror, and ls at court
this week. Dr. Kastman and wlfo

tho fnneral of Mrs. Alvah George of
Ryegate last Monday. - Kidiert Jones
and wife are rejoicing over tho birth of a
baby girl. Miss I'ark of Ryngatn, and
not Mlss Ada Slmrburn as reportod last
week, is to teach in one of the dopartments
of the village school. Mrs. Will Olb-so- n

of South Ryegate was ln town last
week, selling tlckets for tho leotnrn courso
at South Ryegate. Bny theni' We may
call on them next fall for the same pur-
pose. Thomas Taisey has rnpaireil his
workshop, and is now readv' to do all kinds
of repalringof woodwork. D. K. Clark
was at home over Sunday, to visit his
father and mother, so ho said. The
Woman's Christian Tempnrance Union wlll
meet at Mrs. Coehran's next Saturday after-
noon, at three o'clock. Orange Morrt-so- n

of Llttleton is to work at. K. M Har- -

vey'smlll this winter. Charles Kicker
has completed the back wall for the new
barti he is to buibl In the spring.

Hyde Park.
The work on Governor Page's residence

is progreHsing linely.
R. w. Bolbttrd'a new raaldenoa will soon

be ready for occupancy.
K. P. Etlll has moved his family from the

Bailey block on Main street to his new resi-
dence on Depot street.

N. C. Dixon .t Co., who havo recontly
opened a hardwaro store and p in the
Kelley block, have put in a tine line of
goods.

Lamoille county court opened Tuesday
foranoon in usual form, witli Hon. Russell
8. Taft presiding: Hon. S. R Miller and
Hon. H. M. Cornell, associate judges.
There bldl fair to Im about the usual amount
of business for this term.

Marshfield.
E. L. Spencer has made a change in horses

aud has a heautiful span of matchnd roans.
Miss Minnie Davis returned to Bradford,

Monday, to resume toaehlng in tho village
school.

M. R. Bliss moves his family to East Cal-
ais, this week, wbere he is at work in tho
grist-rni- ll

Tho giving way of a hanger caused some
cominotion in the sawmill, last week, neces-sitatin- g

the straightening and repairingof a
line of shaftiog

Singing school will bn held this week Kri-

day night, when a night and place will be
Selected to hold them regularly. It will be
in tlie Methodist vestry this week.

Mrs. Mary A. Ormsbee died last Tuesday,
and was buried Thursday. She was tho
widow of the late Smith Ormsbee, a privato
in Company G. Kourth Vermont Reglment.

George O. Davis lost his pocketbook, one
day last week, and tho wiud scattered about
ninety dollors in a promiscuous manner.
Kortunately, it was all picked up aud re-

turned.
Maple Bill.

Rev. M. H. Ryan preaehed at the Bolles
scliool-hous- e last Sumlay at half-pas- t seven
in the evening.

The donation for tho benetit of Rev. A. P.
Drown will be held next Kriday evening at
the Bolles scliool-hous- e.

Mrs. Orrin Pratt died at her home, last
Thursday, and the fnneral was held on Sun-
day, Rev. M. H. Ryan otticiating.

Middlesex.
The school in district No. 9 closed last

Kriday with Mrs. Rutb Willey as teacher.
Our next term we expect will be tai'ght by
Mrs. Hannnh Kdgerley.

Moretown.
Omri Bruco has bought the residen n

to the late Widow Alzina Marshall's
estate.

Korty-fiv- e couples attended Elm.oro's
danco at hotel ball, on Thursday evening,
November

George M. Kletcher piokad a n

dandelion blossom on his farm over the
river, Deceinber 1

Tliere was an entertainment at the town
hall, Thursday night, Deceinber 1, givon
under auspices of the Epworth League.
Kifteen dollars cluar from expenses wasreal-ized- .

As V. L. Perkina was taking a oarriage
ride, Weduesday last, his horse became
rrtgbtened, throwing him out. Ho landed
on his head, cutting it some but not seri-
ously Injuring him.

Messrs. Whitoomfa from Hyde Park and
Morrill fTOm Morrisville were iu town f ues-da- v,

the 29th, selling town rights for N. K.
Reed's whitlletree patent. W. I'. Child has
tho right for this town; he alroady has some
of the goods and has ordered more.

Tripp, Tenant & Co.'s mill caught tire,
Wednesday last, from the big drum that
runs the main shaftiug, a spoke becoming
loose aud causing friction enough to ignite.
Tho foreman discoverod the tire in time to
prevent what must otherwise havo boon a
big conllagratiou, as there was a stroni;
north wind blowing at the time.

Morrisville.
The annual rally of the Congragational

cbnrob and society will be bold on Wednes-
day, Deceinber 28.

Arrangements are well uuder way for
the annual three days' meeting of the State
Dairymon's Association, wblob is to be held
here, commencing January 10a I'resident
Arins and Secretary Curtis of tho associa-
tion were in town on Tuesday last, aud mot
the Village ttnprovemeiit Association that
evening, at which time couimitteos were
appointed to forward the work.

Northfield.
Edson Willey has moved from King street

to tbe north tenement in C. A. Kdgorton,
Jr.'s, house on Main street.

Lieuteuant Kimball i laid up with a
sprained aukle, caused by a fall from his
horse in oonaequenoa of tbe anlmal'a siip-pin- g.

The seventy-sixt- h birthday of Diu Guild
was observed Monday by agatheriug at his
boiue of mauy of his children auil grandchil-dre- u

ADOUt twenty wero present, includ-in- g

one son aud three daughters all of his
children but one son, who livos West

B. W. Clogston of Williamstown and Miss
Kanny Brown wero tuarriod, last woek
Weduesday eveniue, by Rev. W. 8. Hszou,
at the residence of the brido's father, Doni-so- n

Brown, on Main street. They wont at
once to tlo ii homo on Mr. Clogstnn's farm
in the westoru part of Williamstown.

Miss Belle Gordon returned on Kriday
from st. Jobnsbury. Mis Mamle Kar- -

rell weut to Windsor Mouday, aud will bo
abseut a few weeks visiting relatives iu tho
south nart of tho stato. S. P. Orcutt
aud L. W. Avery havo boon ill with sovero
colds. recoutly, but aro improving uow

Orange.
James W. Lord is at work in the woods

for A. R. Nolson. Chrlstmas is to be
observed at tho coutor by uiusic aud spoak-in- g

by tho children. a J M. Itord Is at
Kast Barre at work in tho Carnos' block
with A. C. Dickey, tiuishiug roouis for a
dry giMids store which Mr. Diekey ls to oo- -
cupy. - U P Lord aud wlfo, with J,
L. lird aud wito aro to attend tho birth-
day party of Dan Guild, their fathsr, at
Northtiold.

Plainfield
Erastus Batcbelder, having sold his farm

to Ktigeue B. Goodrich, will move into bis
uow house in tho village this woek.

E. B. Goodrich, formerly ol this town, but
uow of Syracuse, N. Y., was here last
woek, complotiug nogotiations for the old
boiue farm

The romaius of Mrs. Evelyn (Laue)
Hooker of Washington 'D. C, were brought
here, Noveuibet T' w iuteruient. 'fbe,


